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George Lardner 
Newsroom 
Washington Post 
1150 15 St", 11W 
Wash., D.C. 20005 

Dear George, 

Working my way down through a stank on my dank this morning I came to the 
enclosed copy of Harry Livingotono's stogy of two months ago, his interviews with 
Dallas doctors in the Jul vane. Sorry I apparently forgot to send it. 

A Dollao friend has since spokao to some of them doctors. Tho story-appears to 
be accurate. It got no play elsewhere of obi& I know. 

This past Sunday, for the first time, I heard from l'ivingstoaa. Raybe I heard 
from him long ago and forgot it. Anyway, by is on the lam, from-Vhat ha said I 
believe somewhere in flainoo Be thinks they - should be "they" .‘are out to got him. 
"Thee" include David Phillips. Be says that MCA. testimony in Vol XO Pp046-52 shows 
that thillipo was llama** Bishop. I told him I don't believe.  the Vociana story and 
I don't. 

It happens that Jim Adams called ma first about what loivingstone called me about, 
the story on the Oswald exhumation. The second develooment was a story out of Dallas, 
that the Commission had planned to do away with Osaald's body. I told Jim that I 
beliovo this is an interpretatiOn of part of an executive session transcript, posnibly 
one of the two I we you when I got them last in a lawsuit, that of 01/64. (It 
may have boon in the part of that transcript I got earlier.) Other interprotations 
are possible, if I racall correctly. 

Hy recollection is unclear on what was boggling Oilinamton Sundgy. Do actually 
phoned me three timed about it. He says that Oswald is broiled undoo a fake name and 
that is the body in now exhumed it will be the wrong body. 

I rei&l  000ething like this from the time of the first eforts to bury uswold 
but I have no roman to believe that his body is not under his tonbstono WSW. There 

was a r:-.al stink ohm ho was firs buried. Couldn't own got a preacher at first. 

He nays all of this is in a book I don't have, titled sooethiog like "Me 
Man That aevor waao" Bis recollection of the false nome is somathing like William 
hobo. 

When he asked ma what he should do or I could do I told him that Adams had 
*ailed me and I could call Adams the mut day so he could 'have his Dallas people 
check it if he wanted to and that I could call: GOlso On the first call ha thought this 
a good idea. On his next ho thought it best to let "them" be trapped. I told him I did 
not agree. On his tird he told me to call Jim and Rarl. Sven for a paranoid he was 
very excited. ne fears for his life and claims attempts have beaux made.. BY "them." 

Wheal phoned jim I learned that Livingstone hadalseady called Woos Jio =cot 
to the office and had left a number for a call-tack. know nothing sines became 
after that I did not call Earl. 

My own view is that the real Om old was killed by Ruby and that &Wows* has 
improvised too muolo The KGB angle is irrational, baseless. The parts about the 
ARK different desoripiaorm of Oswald comes frocAome research done for ass in 1967 
that got around in Garrison's day and probably way. I did not drew frou it the coo-
clunion that a different man came back from the USSR. And I hope there is en exhuma-
tion to quiet some of the but stuff. ...Also, I hear that the PIM developed a belated 
interest io the Bronson film, which appears to show multiple shapes in motion in the 

soomillod Oswald window at thee time of the assassination. I discovered this in Dallas 

files and Gols got to see and print fcamaa of the film. Dent, Harold Weisberg 


